
East
-----THE-----

Denver & Rio Grande
Railroad

Scenic Line of the World
------VIA------

Salt Lake Cityand Denver.
The most interesting and enjoyable trip .'on 

this continent is over the pop
ular railroad.

Cho.ceof two route» through the Rockv Moun
tains and tour routes east ot 

Denver and Pueble.

Stop overs allowed at Salt Lake City ar any
where between Ogden and 

Denver.

THROUGH CAR SERVICE 
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY

Perfect Dining Car Service.
MEALS A LA Carte.

Ask your nearest ticket agent tor tickets via 
the Denver & Rio Grande Railroad, Scenic line 
of the World.

Descriptive matter mailed upon application. 
B. B DUFFY. R C NICHOL.

Traveling Agent. General Agent,
124 Third St . Portland. Ore’

REDUCED
RATES

Are now in effect to Buffai- . New York.
IX) you intend to attend the Pan-American 
Exposition Y
If so do not buy your tickets until you have 
investigated the service ot the

Illinois Central Railroad.

Contagious 
Blood Polson

There is no poison so highly contagious, 
so deceptive and so destructive. Don't b< 
too sure you are cured because all external 
signs of the disease have disappeared, and 
the doctor says vou are well. Many per
sons have been'dosed with Mercury and 
Potash for months or years, and pro
nounced cured — to realize when too late 
that the disease was only covered up — 
_ „ . ••__driven from the
tlko Bogots Like. gurfaee to break 
out again, and to their sorrow and mortifi
cation find those nearest and dearest to 
them have been infected by this loath
some disease, for no other poison is so 
surely transmitted from parent to child 
as this Often a bad case of Rheumatism, 
Catarrh. Scrofula or severe skin disease 
an old sore or ulcer developing in middle 
life, can be traced to blood poison con- 
in^ea-Yv Th° S,n ot tttO Par9,,,‘ 
life, for it remains smoldering in the sys
tem forever, unless properly treated anj 
driven out in the beginning. S. S. S. is 
tlie only antidote for this peculiar virus, 
the only remedy known that can over
come it and drive it out of the blood, and 
it does this so thoroughly and effectually 
that there is never a return of the disease 
to embarrass or humiliate you afterwards, 

cures Contagious Blood 
Poison in any and all 
st ages ; contains no 
mineral to break down 
your constitution ; it is 

purely vegetable and the only blood puri
fier known that cleanses the blood and 
at the same time builds up the general 
health.

Our little book on contagious blood 
poison is the most complete and instruc
tive ever issued; it not only tells all 
about this disease, but also how to cure 
vourself at home. It is free and should 
be in the hands of everyone seeking a 
cure. Send for it.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GA.

ÍÍ

WOMAN AND FASHION
A 9tyll*h Gown.

The gown shown ill the Illustration Is 
of cream colored Japanese silk, with the 
back and sides of the skirt composed 
of alternate bands of tucks and tna- 
deira embroidery, while the front gore 
and full flounce art* ent in ou< .md 
bordered with a bund of ombro derj.

Canart ea.
Canaries, which were originally green 

and gray In color, were native to the is
lands from which they take their name 
and were tlrst taken to Flugland on 
ships plying between English [>ort* and 
the south of France. From this stock 
have been derived a number of distinct 
varieties, such as the crested, the greeu, 
the lizard, which Imitates tlie reptile in 
its variegated markings, and the Bel
gian. which lias n strange humpback 
appearance.

Ths Peanut.
In Tennessee and Georgia the pea

nut Is known as a goober, in Alabama 
and the western gulf states a ground 
pea, iu the southeast of the United 
States and In the West Indies a pludai 
or pindar and in various parts of Eng
land a Juruut, an earth nut or a mauila

Nothin* at All.
Brown—There's a lady pianist at the 

circus who plays with her toes.
Jones—Unipiil That's nothing; my 

baby does that.—Exchange.
Don’t Let Them Suffer.

Often children are tortured with 
itching and burning cczetna and 
other skin diseases; but Bucklen's 
Arnica .Halve heals tlie raw sores, ex
pels inilainination, leaves the skin 
without a scar. Clean.fragrant,cheap, 
there's no salve on earth as good. Try 
it. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c at 
City Drug Store'

I

■

9 oo Dkops

CASTORIA
A\eCct<iblc Prepnratioafur As 

simila < infi Hie Rhki andBeguia 
the StuiDtKhs and Bowels uf

Infanis/( hilukln

Promotes Digeslion.CheerfuL- 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahcotic.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Our accomodations are THE BEST TH XT 
CAN BE HAD; our trains are always on 
time: and employes courteous and accom 
mod at i ng.

Through Tourist Cars. . . .
From Pacific Coast to Boston **ia Buffalo 
It you will send fifteen cents in stamps to 
address given below we will forward you 
by return mail one of our large

34x40 Inch Wall Maps ::::
Of the United States. Cuba and Porto Rico. 
Any information regarding rates, accommo
dations. service, time, connections, stop
overs, etc . will be cheerfully furnished by

B. H. TRUMBULL. Com 1 Agi.,
142 Third Street. 

Portland. Oregon.

Ashland and Klamath Falls

STAGE LINE,
Thoroughly restocked and entirely new man 

agemen t
Best and Quickest Route to

NERVE WASTE”
One of tlie most helpful books on 

nerve weakness ever issued is that en
titled "Nerve Waste,” by Dr. Sawyer, 
of San Francisco, now in its fifth 
thousand. This work of an experi
enced and reputable physician is in 
agreeable contrast to the vast sum of 
false teaching which prevails on this 
interesting subject. It ’abounds in 
carefully considered and practical ad
vice, and has the two great merits of 
wisdom and sincerity.

It is indorsed by both the religious 
and secular press. Tlie Chicago Ad
vance says: "A perusal of the book 
and the application of its principles 
will put health, hope aud heart into 
thousands of lives that are now suffer
ing through nervous impairment."

The book is $1 by mail, postpaid.
One of the most interesting chap

ters—chapter xx. on Nervines and 
Nerve Tonies—has been printed 
separately as a sample chapter, and 
will be sent to any aodress for stamp, 
by the publishers, The Pacific Pub 
Co.. Box 2658, San Francisco.

MADE OF JAPANESE SILK.
The bodice ixmsts of a very stylishly 
shaped liolero made of the tucked 
bands of silk ami embroidery arranged 
alternately, the front edges being 
finished tvitli a plain fold of the silk. 
Tlie sleeve lias a tucked cap bordered 
witli embroidery and terminates a few 
inches above tlie waist, displaying a 
full undersleeve of white French mus
lin. Tlie Idouse is ot the muslin, with 
collar .band ot the same, enriched with 
a turned down collar of embroidery 
and a bow of black velvet rlbtxm.— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

Muslins and Crapes.
Parisians are wearing crenrn muslins 

with large red spots thereon trimmed 
ebout tlie bodice with a good 
lace. They are very fond 
which look* charming in tlie 
or at tlie seashore. Voile, too, 
Ing Its own in the world of 
though its charms are quite secondary 
as compared with those of popllnette, 
silky crapes, dull gauze* and crepe de 
chine. The latter, by the wily, is be
ing produced now Iu a variety of new 
makes. For dainty afternoon frocks 
we are »Iso using china crapes, figured 
cambrics and foulards of every de
scription.

ileal of 
of red. 
country 
is bold- 
fa brlca,

A perfect Remedy for nonslip.! 
Hon. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea 
Worms.(Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Lohs of Slefp.

Bears the
Signature

In
Use

For Over

KLAMATH FALLS.
Goes by Barron, Soda Springs. Shake, Snow 
Lumbering Camp,Parker’s and Keno; also best 
connections with stage lines from Klamath 
Falls To Bonanza, Bly and Lakeview, Ft Klam 
ath and Indian Agency. Stage leaves Ashland 
daily on arrival of southbound train and ar
rives daily iu good time to connect w ith north
bound train.

TIME TABLE.

Silas cl. Day
Jacksonville or.

notary PUBLIC and
REAL ESTATE AG’T.

Abstracts made to Titles of 
Lands.

ASHLAND: KLAMATH FALLS:

Facsimile Signature oí

NEW YORK.

C—______3

EXACT COPY or WRAPPED

Thirty Years

CASTORIÍ
▼Mi etMTAUR COMVANV. NCW VORN ©tW.

__________ s 
Flowers For Fall Wear.

Flowers, it is said, will be iu demand, 
most certainly among tho trimmings 
for dainty and elegant headwear. As 
evidence there is recalled to mind in an 
admirably selected assortment of Im
ported models in a recent opening a 
medium large hat of miroir velvet in 
cyclamen pink, the wide, low crown of 
which is smothered under large de
tached rose petals of crumpled pink 
satin, set upright. A very large black 
velvet liat In another collection, with 
facing of cream white velvet, has its 
low, broad, square crown encircled 
with a garland of crushed white roses 
and w hite roses under the brim at the 
left side.—Millinery Trade It, view.

Figprune
CereeJ

The little folks

LONDON 
OIL COMPANY
Owns 5000 Acres Experted Oil Lands

Struck Oilenjoy the distinction of 
drinking coffee—just like 
mamma and papa.

Let the table beverage be 
FIGPRUNE and they can 
join with the family in par
taking of a rich, nourishing 
drink made of choice 
California figs, prunes and 
grain.

Healthful—nutritious.

ill the Frerno-Alpha well at 52(1 feet near our property. 
This, with the strike of the Hamiltonian Oil Company only a 
short distance from our land, seemingly proves this to lie 
one of the richest districts in California. Sub companies now 
forming. One rig alieadv ordered will drill this month.

Non-A»se»sable. 5Oc Share
I reasury stock now selling for develovment purposes. 

¡Note our Director«.
ACertaln Cure-for Dysentery and 

Diarrhoea.
•'Some years ago 1 was one of a 

party that intended making a • long 
bicycle trip.” says p. L.. Taylor of 
New Albany. Bradford county, Pa. 
“1 was taken suddenly with diarrha-a 
and was about to give up the trip, 
when Editor Ward of the Laceyville 
Messenger suggested that 1 take a 
dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhiea Remedy. 1 purchased 
a bottle and took two doses, one be
fore starting and one on the route. I 
made the trip successfullp, and never 
felt any ill effect. Again last summer 
I was almost completely run down 
with an attack of dysentery. 1 bought 
a bottle of this same remedy, and this 
time one dose cured me.” For sale by 
City Drugstore.

C. H. PHILLIPS of San ,lo«e (cupltallat) ....
HON. J M. GLFIA VF.S of Sun Fruncl.ro (U. S. Surveyor General) 
HON. JAM ES G. MAGUIRE Of San Franc I uro (ex I.' s Couvreutrnau) 
C. H DUNSMOOH of s*a Franc leco - - -

(Sf-cretury of California Bank CommUHlonera,
O. A LA N F. of San FrunaUco - s. cretar, and General Munaacr

(l»t V Ice-Prexldent California Petroleum Mines' Axaoclailon I

Send at once for I*ro*|x*ctus and Particulars.

LONDON OIL COMPANY,
Rooms 6 and 7, Nth floor Mills Building, San Francisco, Cal.

|4«'Ment1on this paper.|

Pre.ldept 
Vlce-Prroldont 

DI roc tor 
- DirectorBoil from 5 to IO minutes only

ALL GROCERS SELL
Figprune cereal. ILEGAL DOCUMENTS.

OfallKtnd drawn up sspeciailvpertalnlng to 
the settlement ot estates

■^•••««»«««««■«««««l
"^Sawyer’s J

EXCELSIOR BRAND

nd light loads.

Clothing
for fifty yearM has been ( 

the Iieat In the world. ( 
Double (h fuiiKlidut. ,

Warranted waterproof, 
eoft MDd mmonth. Will not 
crack. peel off or become ' 
sth ky. Catalogue free. 1 
W. Y. Belting and Parking < «., 1 

*gt*., han Praaeineo,
N. W. naWYKM * Mik. 

hwlr Manufortnr^FB, (
Kaat < aabridge, Maa*.

BfiMiiimim

, Leaves . . . 8:00p. m
¡Arrives ........6:30 a. m
Express and Freight

^.eavea .. 1.00 p 
Arrives ......... 2:45 P.
Passengers. Baggage,

must oe Waybilled. 
Ashland Office:

POSTAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE 
Klamath Falls Agent 

H H VANVALKENBUKG.

M. 
M.

“ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Is the name of the New and Luxurious

Rock Island Train
Which runs between Colorado Springs and 
Denver, and Chicago, leaving Colorado 
Sdt ings every day al 1;3D P. .4 . arriving at 
Chicago at 7 P. M. next day—Only one 
night out—making close connection with 
evening trains from Chicago for all points 
east; aiso connecting at Omaha with morn- 
mg trains for Minneapolis and St. Paul.

WEF.KI Y EXCURSIONS IN PERSON- 
ally conducted Tourist Sleeping cars via 
♦he GREAT SCENIC LINE; from Pacific 
Coast points to Chicago without change.
Ask your ticket agent to make your ticket 
read via the

Accounts C)llected, Prompt Remittance.
MONEY LOANED.

investment securities a specialty. Jackson 
□ounty Scrip bought and sold.

I have a complete set of maps of all surveyed 
lands in this county, and receive Abstracts 
monthly from Roseburg Land Office, the Laud 
Department of the O. & C. R. R. and the Stat? 
Land Department at Salem of all new entries 
mule I am hus prepared to make out home
stead papers and can save to part es rhe ex
pense of a trip to the Roseburg land office

I have a Number of FlneFarms and other 
Desirable Propertv In my hands for 
Sale.

fiWPronant reply made to all let ters. Charg
es in accordance with fhe times

Refers, by permission, Hon. H. K. danna 
judge of the 1st Judcial District, and to any 
business house in Jacksonville.

*1LAQ I. DAY

Great Rock Island Route
Write for particulars.

A E. COOPER G A P. D , 
fifiO Alder St . Portland. Ore.

DON’T STOP WORK!Hintm For I n lined Skirt«.
In planning out the wide rnffl'- of a 

skirt it is usual to lay the center back 
and front to a fold, joining on where 
occasion requires and pressing all such 
soams out of visible existence. Acting 
on this method, the right swing and 
curve are inevitable. Then, ns a In rn is 
always a troublesome matter on any 
sort of curve ami not completely -atls- 
faetory at the best, to finish tin- base 
of the ruffle It is best to apply a si iped 
facing, one not more than two Incbee 
In <|e[4h. and if tlie stitchings an not 
employed as an ornamental detail then 
the upper edge is neater sowed by band 
and the result kept as invisible as ¡>oe- 
sible.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

For a Sprained Arm, Ankle or back
Buy a Buttle of

SNAP SHOT.
akes short roads. YOU ARE GOOD AS NEW

IT HAS CURED OTHERS, IT WILL CURE YOU.

•-

(visit DR. JORDAN’S »»«at 

1 MUSEUM OF ANATOMY 
F 1061 MARKET ST , SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

(Betweoa BlxU aud BawMh./

Th« An Atomical Museoin
Id tbe Wurxl.

attroefton <n tM Clfy. A 
wondtrfu'. tight jor vitUurt.

Weaknease«, or an/centraet 
«4 disease,■»<»•!lively eared by 
tne oldest Hpertnlkt «>ri tb« PacUM 
Coml Kataoiiahwd 3d years,
OR. JOROAN—PRIVATE D.¿EAStt

Tuoar men and middle 
aged turn wbo ar« sufferief 
from th« effects of youthful indi«- 
cretions or eK.'imn In maturor 

9 years. Nervous and pbyalcai liability. In 
. ixitrnry, Lust 9t aohvud io all Itacompil 
4 cation«; Wperrnntorrhoen, PrnataMr- 
\ rh<F», Gonorrbva, <11« ><, Frr^uenry 
d of Urliutllng, rie. Iij a combination of 
▼ remedies, of great curative pu'v»r, the DooVr 
A haa so arranged hl« treatment that It will ««I 
F only afford immediate relief, but eormai 
a cure. The Doctor does not claim te peif, 
9 miracle«, hut i« well known to be a fair 
\ «q<Hr« Physician and Hurfeon, tire-eank 
w lu hi« «pecDdty Dl«*a«»» ef Men 
\ HTPHIIH thoroughly eradicated from 
/ I* ey«teni without the nee of .Wereery.
X Trneaea fitted by an Expert. Radlenl 
J cure for Rupture. A quick and mdUei 
T C«r< for Pl lea Plaenra and Flatulaa, by 
A Dr. Jordan's special pa Io less methode
F E V KRY N AW appi ylngte us wUU receive 
A our honstl of his complaint. ____
r We wiU OuaranfM o PO&ITI V9 CUBS Bt 
A everv ease we wuUvtalts.
9 Consultation FREW and strictly private. 
\ CHARdEfi VRRY RKA.SONABLB.
9 Treatment personally or by letter.
\ Write for Book. PHILOSOPHY MP 
9 MARRIAGE. MAfLRnFaBB. LA valuable 
Y book for men.) Call or write

OR. JOROAN 1 CO . 1M1 Market tL.fi R,

The Girl In Paris.
The dress illustrated Is of plaited 

cream colored mousseline de soie In- 
crusted with Irish guipure. The vcilat- QREASE

^■wRood for everything 
that runs on wheels.

Sutton'»Snap Shot, tho wondertul deatroyor ot all torm. of Inflammation inSOc and II per bottle. R K. SUTTON, nolo proprietor aud m»nufaom?or or beo‘
Far .ale at City Drug Store. JMaaoartlls. a0Pd h, Dr j. H?nile ¿emr.fpo!“ ' On”°n'

Sold Everywhere.

Mad« by STANDAR» OIL CO

Stable^

Tni school continues the careful '.raining 
and thorough Instruction for which ft is favor
ably known.

The Music Department
Is always in charge of competent and exper

ienced teat hers. Board and tuition per session 
of twenty weeks. IAi.00. Studies will be resum
ed September ISO I

For prospectus, address

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES.

St. Mary’s Academy,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

OREGON.

union ««niieriin
LIVERY FEED SALE A SUU SEND
JACKSONVILLE •

Orders tor Hacks. Buggies and Riding Horses 
promptly a tended to
, Feeding done at reasonable rates Best of 
■care taken to prevent accidents, but will be re- 
• (KHiHlblc for note, srould tl -y occur.

Sill refuse io .to livery Wur. en cr< dit. 
. GCClROB N LEAl'J, Prep

CLOSED m MIOVK
of our two kind* of Ooluhla tablet« froo with ovary Syring«. 
Arrooabi« tn o«o. Kffaettv«, unrivalwd. Our‘ rlDFSTlAL 
ihformotinn f>, Women ©»■»> FREE In »Hin «nv«lop«. Wo 
broju-n X«-«i ».trw.gh di La.,» «<•>k **tt*n
.HDO!,,. <«.. H> ;TLAXL!

VINNEll MN9<a Eon GIRL, 
bnnd Is of gniptirc over mnuve 
iiidl tl r ,<'«•< ;> robar cf 
guipun . I'., i., Ke ;d.

velvet 
gathered

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat.
Itartiflcfally digoat a th* food and ai.ia 
lature in atrengthening and recon- 

atmet. I ng the exhausted digestive or
gan*. It lathe la teat discovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it In efficiency. It in
stantly relievpa and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
fit g Headache,(iastralgla,Cranqisand 
another results of imperfect digestion.
f-rt<ro5d<’ and »». U«Hr»*t*acontains f K time* -jyj Ho, r X -«net d-« - *

. . ... < ..

TERRIBLE EAST
__  VIA

and SOUTHBI nr «J.XVA OVUJ I II

Nervous Diseases
are the serious misfortune nine-
tenths of the women in the
world. Women should know of

Moore’s Revealed

Its wonderful effectiveness in
these diseases has madeitthous-
ands of friends.

$1.00 per bottle at the
Drug Store.

Blumauer-Frank Drug Co.
WHOLF.°ALR AriKNTS 

ro^TLiNU. . . . OREGON

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

~Ä :00 r m 
11:41 pm 
11:» A M
* :00 A M

J-lU A M ~____T~(XFa~M
• Il A M 
1« A M 
*.'R A ■

Leave Portland g .n A a
Leave Medford 11:46 * m
Arrive Aahland l«:M a m
Arrive Sacramento 6:10 p a
Arrive Sun FrannUco 7:46 p a 
arrive Ogden_______
Arrive Denver OdnVIa
Arrive Tfnnaae City 7* i ,—
' : ■ •' Chicago
' ■

?:« A M

ya* a «
Arrtrg Houston 7:(J0 a’iT
Arrive Rfow or 1 cans ¿ jp p at
Arriva <aahla<toa « H k M ■.
*"'/? Nn"’I» iòV~m— fairrs 

e"r* on hbth trataa ~Chair cars Sacramento to Ogden ano ri
Paao, and tourist ears to ChiotSa Ì
Naw Orleans and Washington M0

Direst connection at Hansteamship lines for Hawa*"jaPM Chin«W.ih 
Phloppinea and Australia P “'
Jr"! W*V*Yi \nd rB'-" *•» "» or ad.
»K®?™ WS?«'.

7:00 a m

Fruncl.ro

